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Tin: . Debenture Question.—The f
Herald is merry over the refusal of! 
the Government to allow our Muni
cipality to issue debentures, and 

• wonders how the Council is to 
THE HERALD S PENNY WHISTLE. | gQt ovcr the aifliculty. We can as- 

The aspiring young Tory who now j assure him of one thing, that they 
guides the destinies of the Herald is j wont ask his advice on the subject, 
at present in a very trouUeJ state ! ami will got over this and all other
of mind. The cause of it all is tile j _____ __
holding of two meetings last week in j Jenny Lind’s daughter lias a voice that
Puslinch by Mr Stirton. Most people promises to equal if not excel her mother'*

" .............. —— " ~,;1 ■

r

would no doubt think that thé hold 
ing of such meetings by a Member 
of Parliament on the eve of another 
session was a very proper proceeding. 
It is not so, however, with our per
turbed confrere. He can see nothing 
in all this but a desire for popularity, 
and a bid for the nomination at the 
next election. Under ordinary cir
cumstances, we might feel inclined 
to quarrel with our young Tory a fore- 
said fur looking at this-Matter from 

.such a purely selfish point of view,

TURKEY PRUNES

5 cents per 11>.

She is now fourteen years old,
On a gate»post in a Wo'-lùrn town is a 

sign ; “Take Vnm't. No tracs nor life in- 
suranca, nor soin’ mashccns wanted here.”

Bonnets arc very high this season, and 
the trimming is all placed on the top; 
they arc made to fit close to the head,and 
have ribbon strings fastened with a small 
bow under the chin.

The Echo contains an article on the 
Union of Canada with great Britain, in 
which it hints strongly that the connec
tion between the two countries is artificial l 
and intimates that Lord. Dulïerin is’ pro- "rjlRENCII PLUMS 
bably the last Viceroy of the Dominion, jp 
Bu.h. —ifigj

A writer in the London Canadian

^uluntisrmciitsi.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS!

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S

PICKLES

At Andersons
BOOKSTORE

JOHN A. WOOD'S. |

but remembering from what quarter : Stir* believes that if the titlcof this great 
........ .i.. ................. .i .oil’ ,1KA Confederation was ehanized fromihat ofit emanates, we must make all due 

allowance. Selfishness being the 
great underlying quality in lus coin- 
posif.io.-., it.would be unnatural to
suppose that he would estimate any 
man's motives and actions by any 
other test than that which he em
ploys in estimating his oivn. Then, 
we very much fear that jealousy and 
disappointed ambition have taken 
complete possession of this young and 
gushing exponent of old family com
pact ism and ellete Conservatism. It 
will yet he in the recollection of the 
oldest inhabitant of this good town 
that he once on a day by some 
fortuitous accident got himself elect
ed a Town Councillor ; that then by ; 
a lucky, stroke of good fortune lie

Confederation was changed from that of 
the “ Canadian Dominion ” into that of 
“The British North American Dominion,’’ 
it would have the effect of bringing the 
whole of the British territory from the 
shores of the Atlantic to the" Pacific into 
harmony.

It is pleasant to read of a plucky old 
woman in England, though her name is 
not given. Being upward. of seventy 
years of age she had gone into Kensington 
Workhouse ; but, appearing before the 
Board.of Guardians, she declared herself 
still able to work as a cook, provided she 
had not to run up and down stairs. Some 
inquiry being made, a good place was ob
tained for this enèrgctie daine at a salary 
of £î) per annum. The Pall Mall <}a- 
':ette with true British solemnity .says 
“ This announcement was received by 
the Guardians with much saiisfifbtibn-,' 

. the conduct of .the old lady of Kensington 
j seeming truly magnanimous.” True as

Accmurii- : CaI.i..--At a meeting of the 
was hoisted into the Deputy Iiecve- Toronto Presbytery of the Canada Pres- 
ship. This lust elevation was more I'.vterinn Chare!,, the call, from the Me- 

, ,, . , Nab street Congregation, Hamilton date-
thin ho couhl staml. The feelnig ly tbu „t Profess,„■ fnglisi, 
began to haunt him by day, and it was accepted by the Rev. D. H. Fletcher, 
grew into conviction in his dreams by -bcarooro. 
night, that Tig was a heaven-born * 
legislator. And so lie once on a time \ LÏ £■ U*
run for Reeve—only, however, to j ASSURANCE COMPANY
meet with n most inglorious defeat. -----
But this defeat did not tea;h him | *’ ‘ '
wistlor.:. The oh, A,Inin within him gjgjj ^jj flygp $1 000 W fl-Sf
wouid assert itself—the old ammtion ! T
would come uppermost, and visions ; Lev ;.ncnts over *:ï,250,f.M»u

: .ill the un va lied cup: la 1 of

S cents per II».

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Mixed,
Chow Chow,

Piccadilly,
Walnut,

Cauliflower.

j Wall

PAPER

J^AISINS DAMAGED by fresh water

81 per box

JOHN A. WOODS. | 

JQUBLIN STOUT FOR INVALIDS

In jiinl anil tiiinrt Hollies

» JOHN A. WOOD'S.

HUGH WALKER
H YXDHAM STREET, CilELPH.

Guelph, March 20,1872 dw

yOUNGERS EDINBORO* ALE.

You all know how good lit is to gut it at

JOHN A. WOOD’S 

HAltOLIXA MCE

the Niccet Vil-liliuys. Solti at j

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

GUELPH ( LOTH HALL.
SHAW&MURTON j 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection \ 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as [ 
possible.

SHAW A MVRTOX, '
MERCHANT TAILORS,.

ItEAD MY ADVERTISEMENT

of M, P. I’., in large capitals tacked
to his name cm voted his wounded \ ■... , SvvurH.y of Over 82,000,000

( hviip Sale of < mvkvi’.v ami 
<-Ha>>waiT

for Deaths .-iuce
■t nient ........ SAiHi.uUu
.K i.xt v ...... Kin,non
tnearly........i. .Slo,0110,001,1

position of this Com-

spirit. For this lie lias been -cbelli 
ing and working, and now after all 1 1 <;‘ -■ v' 
his plans were liv ely laid, here comes j ^q.,;.!1S 
David .Stirton across his patli.au,d the ! u 
whole fabric of his dream? is shatter- Slimed In'-.' 
cd to Atoms. No wonder that ho 'Sams A -uu 
raves and scolds by-'.tunis at the un
heard of impudence of Mr Stirton | The- sti-mig final, 
daring to hold a meeting without '.’-‘iiy audits 
consulting him. No wonder tlmt i» | 3IODI1H ATE KATES 
hi» lame tiûrioÿuo of the-e meetings ; ,lllv;llltliers „re „„t
his anger and, disappointment are : ,, 1 i,y other. mi.i explain tin- fact
more apparent than tin? fun he seeks j tlmt it stun is ,at tj.e head of all the LiteCo: ijütuies in Canada.lOOOKC. I ]>|.tailed Hi ports and Tallies of Hates may

Ill Ins running commentary Oil Mr , he’obtaiucil ut any of the Gompaaiy's otiices 
Stirtoifs speech he turns up his no>e ; ur agcncie». . Y
at Mr Stirio.Es plebeian origin. Wo j A‘ G* RA^Jr’
don't woiidov at it. What cl.-c could ; yard. 2, i -:i. ' *aîrni
be expected of 011c who Inis- the —« — .............. 1 —
purest and bluest and most aristo- !
vratic blood coursing through his ! .... _ _
veins—who does liot know what lion-! IT LLit.
est labour is, and who prides liimsc]f! - ___
mov- on tile adventitious honours of, ifppjw«rnv»Q
paven'.ago than on all the credit that , KENNEDYS
ntnaohes to a man win» by the exov- ;■ iriojiiv :ui(l Feed Store.
vise of his own t,dehts and labour, ha- -----
tin'-tided worked his way up in. the ' .:,v'' yeur onl./rs v.Uh A. IT.It.
world, lie thinks .tint the compli- n unu„i.i, 11 . i.,c.,i
ment p- id to a nuu.i lor his homvty F!.:ur. potatoes and Feed . 
is rallier an equivocal, one. W dh of aU-kin/1r., aschc-jp'j.-s'nm* in tholoivi:. awl" 
mo-1 people it, is not eon-mered a ;,hv:iys..l„hvt ,v«tto-nnypart oï theto-wn whuu 
such; but th'-n as.itU iiv .- u-ve vomnio- s-v;v.-ircd.
dity in. that quarter,wu aie not surpri- Ai, i-.'^Onc lot of v.l.tnt, on is uml peas, for
ed tint he puts so littl--value on it.To , l' . . . , ,t , , . , f-. 1:!';,:- im ri-t;.c S'.und—Amlcr.-Oii s newsonv> people honv-tv r not Inv I-e.-t i. :i i:. . ,... x; m. himl.-y1»

' polii-y by a long way. lie -neer- at W-s-.i 3.aria.: h-iuaw-. ;fuh n-dwi;m>
wlm a plain, eon-, i'-n.ioiu man like : .................— ------ ----
Mr Slivloii ealls disi-iiai giug his duty j "i YKALY'S 
to ilie people. W‘c W011M be safe in ^ J w? 
taking our alii davit -that our confrei" 
lioy.felt- any rospon.-ibiIky a- to 
wh.tilier he <tbelvU'ge-l- his dmv oi-

j In the W, l Idv lAlttionof Tin: Mm.' vuv ;u;d 
! Herald, uatl goveni yom-si lvc'luccortliugly.

JOHN A. WOOD.
Alum Block, Guelph.

OPE2STED

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

1,ACKAGES'

EX ITALY» AM) INDIA.

•S' bales Linens,

12 bales Prints, .,
"t cases Hosiery ami Gloves,

HI cast s Woollens ami Gent’s Fur-

23, eases Ilaberilashc ry and Tailor’s 
__ Trimming-.

K eases Dress Goods,.
0 cases Ladies' .1 acketsand Laei 

11 Silks, Ribbbus and Parasol:, '
. i cases I hr ruck Shirting, Ac.

1LUDO.VALD A Co.. 

TORONTO.

At James Cormacks,
No. 1, Wynclham Street.

SPBIXG IMPCIRTATICXS
. Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS. VESTINGS.

TROUSERINGS. TWEEDS, &c.
-ALSO-

IUits, Chii< Shil l-.. Collars. Scarfs, Neck Ties.

Anderson has just opened out 
a Very Extensive and Entirely 
New Assortment of Wall Paper 

from

English;™
Canadian 

and French
HIAMFAGTCMEHS

Direct, ami will lie sold Cheap.

Call and Examine before 
Purchasi ns, Elsewhere.

AX DEI ISON'S
Cheap Book. Stationery, and News Depot 

Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

JpARKER S HOTEL,
—nntiiC'n.Y— >

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

FirsWeittss necoim 1 lodution for travellers. 
Cûiiimotlidtis siubling" and an attentive

hostlvr.
Thu best of Liquors and Cicars'at tho bar.

JAMES PABKEB, Proprietor, 
Guelph, Feb. U, 1672.* " dwy

SCHOOL BOOKS a 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

SCHOOL BOOKS

I An Endless Variety. All the Newest and most KtylMi Goods

not. To look aller uiiur iu-oue i< hi.? j,u‘1: 
motto, and that is a IS light thon • u« 
duty may take . care of it>clf. j 
Win taiifs about duty iiow-a-days hi ft j till:

i< jindrv-ixitud liftgh to iiiti.'natv 
I'j-.isi-. frjvii'i-" Itiul the triiv'-lliiiu 
■‘it!î v (hut itv lins HSKViiifd the u 
i of ti r ithiivt) hutvl. mid trusts hy court-1 
uni strict attention to luisini ss to make \ 
Wellington" one of the most popular

Waltham Watches

: at tii ;

1

A new stock <-f American Witthilm Watchc 
till sizes uml grades

JUST OPENED

simple, well moaning men like Mi; |
Stirton ? Our young Tory aspirants ; "'MipUrii.r’sutWim,': and ;; careful rfiidatten- j 
lor oil ice haw • reformed- all such .old 1 tivi-.Uoatler always oa bou'i- 
fashioned ethics. Their plan is to. April 2, 72 ■ i;* v.yMtt

.deceive the peojile l»v. making pro- |-------------- ------- -------------------——^ ; _
fuse promise--, aiid then when they TNURHA.M BULL c, i ' j
got into office easting these to the | JLJ " 1’Ul.NGE. ALEXANDER." ! pTipiiT ti q :
will,I, all,I following the course which | TllU- „.Weate.t Illiriiam hull will serve I AxJfjAl-l i -lll-L>J_>E,Vj O j 
ivill lead to their own individual ' cows this.si tson on the farm of the suhsevir 
1 , * her. - Was heed hy Mr, I». Parkinson, out of j

. , p ...\ ‘Duke of Wellington,” dam “Adela," grand And oilier Nl>CCtll<-‘lCSeMr Stirton IS accused Of getting Up dam *Ada, great grand dittoAmi,"i»y "Pa- | ,BIH WlU ■ TiLUiuts. 
these meetings ill order to ensure his 
being brought out again as a candi
date. Here, again? our confrere lias 
shot wide of the mark. As far as we 
'can learn Mr Stirton is very indiller-
Cl.I whether or not he is brought out rpH01tOL"i;H-BllEI) DI RHAM DULL i 

H-y, had he - The-.-uhseribcr having purchased the j 
1 feh hruti il short horn bull "Darling Duke”

Co-Operative Store.

The Twenty-fourth (Quarterly 
Diviileml of Three per cent, for 
the quarter will now lie paid oil 
presentation of Pass-hooks.

J. C. Macklin & Co.
Wy mill am Street. Guelph, -

April 1st, 1872 dw. \

A full stock of all the 

School Books now in use
i
j in all the Public and Pri-
1

vate Schools

ON HAND
AT

I ' \

! Day s BuokstOHE.

___ Ada.” great grand dam “Ann," .
trint." He is of a beautiful dark red color, M.
years old, iqal is one of the finest animals in -----—
the county.' He has always taken first prizes
when shown. Terms to insure grades sl.üu ; ™ , .«...roua,,,.mu*,. „ JAM^BOIJUX Jxx SAVAGE,Lot I I, 4th con. Erumosa.

Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

t the lute Provincial Exhibition, Kingston; 
> j uml which carried off the Jvd pri/.e at the

as a valid it late. We fam- 
consulted his own personal wishes and (
intvi ests. as our confrerc always does, :...................... ............... ..................
that he xvouM long ago have given Cvian«TKxhYiVi"tion, Guuinh, wifi, lmve hjm
■ 11, uul.r,. liCi% -iihI (l<>vnfml riinro °» his prémisi-s during the.en.-uiiig Season Iup pUDLo 1110, ana ac\otca IllOie, t,.t,hYrvi(:C <l( cows, lived hv John Snell,
attention to Ins own affairs. But of ( K.h.:um.m:. Terms fov thoroughbred cows . 
one tiling wo are very sure, that the j ■'■‘«•auh ; gra.lts ç"2, each payable xut time of j 
electors in this Ruling will never ask . "fov ïjilc. t; spring Berkshire Pigs, and J 
our friend of the Herald to till llis ! improved Berkshire Sows ill pig. ^ 
pla -9. nor Will they n-k him who they j A JA“?liîji“a,Iîïriii,cl.. ’
should bring out at the approaching _______ _____________________________
election. An attempt is also made 1 Til ARM FOR SALE. — The east half of 
to make fun of Mr Stirton’s spe'eche.-. j JP .Lop4, C<
It i< true Mr Stirton is hot gifted j 
with that ilaming eloquence 
our confrere is so distill
whlCil.llC is SO anxiOUS to air ill our | G; & Bmec Hallway. Tiiis fitrm requires no 
halls of legislation. But lie always praise—intending purchasers cun «eé it for 

f 41” themselves. Terms : tin- greater nurt of the manages to give UtteiailCO to the | inout.v Wju 1,0 required (town, and time will 
thoughts within him, and lie has not j be given for the remainder, secured by the 
vet earned the art, as our neighbour • f)?-'1 mqrtgagu. with s iier cent intercst.- . A 
t .. , r clear Grown Patent given. ApiUy to the
has, .of employing a liiultiplicty Of . prfiprictov Oil tlm premises, or if by letter, 
words to chneeal his meaning, or of. prepaid, to J. Harty, Boswortli P O. f28w3m

................. . Con. 13, Township of Peel, con
taining lu<) acres, more or less, 40 acres elear- 
-il, the remainder excellent timber, land.« , eu,- U1V H-11111111'U.-I vAvt-iivui Hiiiuvi. 11111,1. 1

Mice for which The property fronts on the Elora and Sau- 
i<mishr-(l nnrl RL'cn Gravel Koad, 21 miles from Drayton , iifcumneu, atm Ht,ltioUi ,u|(l j milu from the track of the W.

words to
revelling in verbiage to make up for ! ^*.-r()qq(j]v 

, paucity of performance, JX
Wo arc treated to another notice ! 

in the Herald of yesterday oil the 
Morriston meeting, which possesses 
all the characteristics of the first 
tirade, but we have notijspace’to re
view it. to-day. It is evident,however, 
that tho man who controls thQ.Hcrald 
is in a bad way, and wc are afraid be
fore all M1' •Stirton*s meetings are 
over, that his mental condition will 
require close looking after.

GEORGETOWN MILLS.
Tho subscriber, in returning thunks to his 

many friends in Erin for past favours, would 
dill tlicir ^attention to tho fact that he is 
now Vunuing the mill himself, and after 20 
years of practical oxperionco of -milling in 
Canada, has liohesitation in stating tlmt lie 
c'uh give entire Satisfaction to all that may 
give him"a trial.

('ash paid for all kinds of Grain at the 
Mill.

P. R.—A large quantity of Caledonia Plas
ter mi hand, lor sale at 87 per ton.

A, ril ü-wtt LAWHENCE ItOBE.

p i\ 15* ! PAY IP!

The Subscriber respectfully 
requests all parties indebted to 
him Ini Sole or Hook Account 
to settle the same

On or Before the 30th Inst.

GEO. HOWARD,
Guelph, March 18,1872 dw

N E\V BAKERY.

Tho Subscribers hog to notify the people 
of Guelph that they have .started a new 
Bakery

On r.sse.v Street, one door south of 
- Dr. Keating's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the first quality. \

Having secured the services of Mr. George 
Watson as baker; they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction. ,

Bread and Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of the town.

They hope by strict attention to business, 
and making bread Vof tho best quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. McPHAlL & Co.
Guelph. March 12. 1872 3md

DAY sells cheap, and 

has a Large Stock.

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS ®”-
—AT TI1E-

FASHI0NABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

A-, O- BTJOHZA.2SÆ
INVITES public attention to the contents of Ten Cases and Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. O. B. is prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SILK, LINEN, COTTON, OR WOOLLEN GOODS
At Precisely Last Season’s Prices.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, ns well ns TIME AND TROUBLE, by going di- 
reevto the -ALMA BLOCK. Our stock is always full of the Newest and Best Goods»produ
ced in thé Canadian, British and Foreign Markets, and

WE WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.
tome niKl See A. O. BITCH AM,

Fashionable West Fini Dry tioo<!s Store, Alma Bloch.
Guelph, March 11th, 1672. dwy

•A large and complete assortment of

Whitewash Brushes 

Paint Brushes
A F ST KEC-EIVEB.

John M. Bond | Co.
IMPORTERS, GUELPH.

Guelph, Mar. 27,1871.. do .

JpLASTER, PLASTER !

Just Received

600 Tods Fresh Gronnd Plaste^
Paris and Caledonia. Also a large quantity 

of Lund Suit an'* Seed Grain.
For sale at the Montreal Warehouse,below 

............  ” ling.the Railway Uros^inj 

Guelph, Feb, 20 th, 1872
G. BALKWILL


